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jChampions From All Points of

the Compass Gathcr for
Kcnncl Club Show.

TRISCO AND TEXAS TEAMS

C. K. Iiarlcy Scn,dfi Ter'ricra From
Pacific* Coast aiul J. E. Fanwcll

Has Rival String.
lt

(Speclal to The Tlmes-DIspatch.)
NEW YORIC, Fobrunry 12.-Doga from

every polnt ot tha compasa Inundated
MtullsDn SquaTro Onrden to-day to celo«
brato tlio nnnual fnstlvnl of the Wost-
mlnstcr Kennel. Club, which boguti to-
dny. All the wuy from Sun Pranclsco
came fox terrlers owned by Mr. C. K.
Jlnrley, whllo rlvuls, (he property of
Mr. J. B. Farwell, bad made tlie trlp
from Texaa. None wns thn worse for
went- und tbe Paclflc coast dogs woro as
chlppor aa If they had Just popped In from
tlir.lt club near Flfth uv-nue.
Hotii strlngs aro atrongly reprcaented by

BOmc wolt-brcd unimaln, Mr. Hiirley hav¬
ing sent on a yoUpgster namefl V.nndcu
Fforcnco, whlch rxperts declared would
mako hlatory ln the fox terrler world.
Slm ls a daughter of champion Wandee
Knlght, whlcli created a sensatlon on hla
appearnnco ut Inst yenr's show and whleh
thls year Is olrpectod to lourl all rlvuls in
the dog clasaea.
In Mr. Fnrwcllla team wns Srtblno

Ruler, whlch comes to the New York
show for tbe thlrd year, whlle the Texan
hns ulao snmo famotia home-bred onea
in Sablnd Reynard, Sablne Flgent and
Subliip Reverlo.
Other urlatoerata ln tlie fox terrler elr-

clr-s were reprcsentlvr-a belonglng to Mr.
and Mra. Wlnthrnp Rutberftird. W. Hr-ott
MCUOmpO, of Oobbs 1'erry; Mra. II. U.
Harry, of Nyaek. N. Y. and Major O. M.
Carnochan, of New Clty.

Sheep Dogs and Bulls.
Whlle these were belng taken out of

their sung travellng boxea Roglnald Van-
derbllt's atrlng of old Engllah aheepdoga
and French bulldogs mado its appear-
anee. Tho sheepiloga Imlurleti Champion
Styllah Boy an.J Champion Hounclug Eass,
recent purchaaea from Messrs, Frohmau
& liIllhiKlium.
St. Bernardi ww in full fnree, includ¬

lng Mlss Anna Mnrks' Champion Baby
Beautiful, Champion Newton Abbmt
S'lulre and Champion Dolly varden II.
Tbe center of attraclion, howover. were
tbe crnck fleld trial wlnners. Includlng
Pioneer, the Engllah aetter who recently
won tlie natlonal chaniplonshlp, nnd Baby
Ale. the potnter who was tfco rnnncr up.
It Is the llrst tlme in ti'.e hlstory of tha
abow that snch famous fleld trial dogs
havo made their appeardiicc.
Mr. J. I'lf-rpont Morgrtn's collles, In-

ohidlng Chanriilon Mohalr Cllnkc-r, Cham¬
pion Jlorefm Hebe und Parbold I'tirity,
were nmong tbo carly urrlvala, whlle
among tbe latr- entrants were Samuel
Untormyer's rollectlon. Includlng the re¬
cent Import'atlon Parbold prunj&lla nnd
tbe weP-knowu wlnner Greystonc Bredal-
bane.

Fine String of Dalmatians.
A. plctureaque group wus tbe .-nrirn: of

Dalmatians entered by Mr. Howard wii-
lotte, <,f whif- Plalna, N. v.. whlle tbe
wonderful rollectlon of .¦-. H-- owned
Jolutly by ,MI.-.s Lucile Algfcr nnd Mlss
Loutae flrace waa grently mlin'red by
tbe experta.
The hulldoga, which wero bencherl In

tbe north gniiery.-had many famous Inter¬
natlonal wlnners. such as Mr. I.odr.ut's
Champion Siioe Town Prlde; C. O. Hop-
ton'a wonderiT.l llttlo <log. Rodney M<-r-
Iln, nnd Thomas W. Eawaon's Champion
1m Roehe and Ihamplon Faaclnatlon.
Among tho tovs were Mrs. J. II. Hrnok-

fleld'a two Pomeranlans, Beautifnl Bllly.
a llttlo tilask. who Jias won irrore than
slxty nrsfa"nntl speeials In England, und
her white biteh May Bloscom, also an

Engllsh wlnner.

WANT TO ROW WISCONSIN

Chicago Association Willing to
Race O'Day's Freshmen.

MADISON, W1S., Feb. 12.-The Chlcago
Rowing Association bus opened nogotia-
tions with the Wlsconsln crflw dc-pnrtment
for some klnd of a crew rneo to be Held
ln June. What the Chlcago people want
is a race on one of tbe lagoona ln l.lncom
Park in Chlcago, and thnt is what may
result. The proposition made to-day wus
that the Wlsconsln freshmen row a

Chicago crew. hat Thgicourse is In reality
consldered shnrt5r_l|»ovor. tne qucstlon
¦wlll be given consldeTatloii and the raco
Is a possiblllty.

,. .-

PRINCETON GAINS BY
HARVARD'S DECISION

(By Assoclated Press.)
NEW HAVEN, CONN.. Feb. 12..Tbe

annnnuncement waa ruudo at Ynle to-day
thnt Harvard has-aecepted the proposition
of Ynle, made- at the athlettc eonference
held here last week, that students tn pro-
fesslonal schools he debnrred from mem-
bershlp on uiilvar*lty teams. Prineoton
has already acqiilesced to ihe proposition.
In Ynle, the actlon of Harvard ls eotisld-
ered to bo a great concoaalon, as sho- is
fo Btrong In hor profcssional schools.
Ynle rllrl not have so many to drnw from,
and Prineoton l» the galncr. having r)o-
pended almost wholly upon her acadcmlc
separtment for athlntes.
A further announcenient made at \nle

ftj that tralning table expenses of hor-
athletlc teams will be groatly reduced, tbo
reforms to begin with the buse-bull aud
crew squads.

Rugby Game"Liked in Califctrnia
BERKEf.EY. CAL, Feb 12.-The Now

Zealand Rugby foat-ho.ll team defemed
the Vancoiiver (B. C.l team Saturday by a

scorco of -II to (1. Tho New Kealanders
Playod a strong nnd fust game und tlielr
team work waa almost nerfoct. President
Jnrdan. of Stanford UnrVcwlty.andPrea-
idnnt Wbeeler. of the Unlvoralty of Ca '-

fornla, together with members of tho
'fncuity Infereated in athlettcs, witness,ed
tlio game and were favorahly Imnr.esspd
with it. As a roault lt is likely that the
game wlll ho adopted hy tlie two uni-
vorlsitles.

While food pleases the
t_ .te, LUMSDEN'S

sterling silver and cut

glass pleases the eye and
the PURSE.
Our cut glass bowl at

.00
ia a wonder.

s
731 St Main.

Large Cans Best To-oc* 1
matoes/ator - ^ f

Cannod Sugar Corn, per
enn .

Fro«h floda f.'raokers nnd
Gingor HnnpM, per pound,..,
8-pound can Applo But¬

ter .

Sllvor King Bent Plour, «i QAsold 31c bng, or, barrel., *Thtfv
10cImported Brnndy ChorrloH,

per bottle
nent Clty Meal, 17c peck; f>Cn

per bushel ., UtJl'
Canned Tomntoen or Corn, f>n

per enn .r.. Ov
ne«t Amorlcan Ornnnlated il/pBtignr, per pound ."'t'tt
Best Snlt Pork, per aW /»

pound . "/2*'
Evaporated Peaches, per \\n

pound . A*v
fl-lb. bag* Prepared Buck- Oft«

whent .«vl/
Blvnl aclatlne. best on the Cpmarkot, per pncltago. *»!/

i"oi
¦ll

Rr
pound

Four-Htrlng Drooms, 1 fif*
nent Elgln Dutter, per QCp

S.UIIman'sSon
{ ( 1820-J 822 East Maln.

1 STORES} 506 East Marshall.
I (Phones ai Our Stores.

LOU DILLOi'S TRAINER
DEH1ES OOfTO STORY

Saunders Says He Tried Hard
to Defeat Major

Delmar.
¦'8AN PgANCrSCO. Feb. IZ-The storyof tlio alleged doping ot Lou Diiion whonsno trotteu hef great mateh wlth MajorDeimar, wim a general subject of dlscua-sion among sporUng men. and uii Wereanxlous to !i.M what Millard Saunders,the maro'a tralncr. had to saySaunders llvej al Santa Rosa. but he IH
now m tlio Pleasanton track. When foundthere to-day hl» deek was lllled with tclr-
grams from all parta of tlie country; ask-Ing him for lai-i.-.
Ho ¦ecmed greatly east down over tho

ract thnt IiIh brother had tolegrnphed no
word of the sc-undnl. Saunders said:
"l would have glven my lif,. t<> have

the mare. bcat .Major Delmar th.it day.Vou b<(. i !ia.l taken her up whon she
waa Unknown, and had developcd ner
great speed. In trial trots Just before tbo
race she made great time.

Byerything wa« done to insure fnir
play, I warned Speur to have a guard
over Major Delmar, nqtf dld the same
tnlng for the man-. No one except the
maro s nttendants could have tamperedwlth her, as she Is n nervous, high-siruliganlriKil.
"My theory of her fallure that day 1s

thai she bocame overexclted and devel¬
opcd thunips. To say that she eontlmied
ln that condltlon ls ahhurd, us three dayslater she actually hroke her re.cord at a
priviitf track."
Ed. Malloy, caretaker of Iyiu Dlllon at

the time of the Memphls malcb, was alsO
found al Plescanton. It would have been
next to Imposslble to- put lead lnto Ivou
lUllon'a qunrler boots or ndmlni ¦.. r
gulcksilver i" a bnndage wlthout uu
knowledge or-conn!vance, Malloy sald to-
day.

".I was «rrpT!*ed' when p read in the
papery about the doping of l»u Dillun.
I had charge of the mare. and slept in
the same stall with her. There was no
lead put ln her quurter boots, and nothingcould have been glven to the mare.
"I cleaned her boots every afternoon,

nnd would certalnly have dlscovered any
lead. 1 dld not seo Saunders around tho
stables that day. and if he attempted to
lix the mare I should have ..i II

l'l brought the mare out and held her
head between heats, 80 there could be no
Interference by an outsidvr. tlvery pru-
caution was taken In the stnhle, nnd 1
woulii permit no ono to feed her wltb an
apple or sugar.
"Several days before tho race I stuffed

tho cracks of the harn so that no one
could slip anythlng through. At night
a special olllcer wns on v/atch. Spear
was never around the staJde except for
a few inlnutes on the mornlng of tho
race."

TROTTING OFFICIALS
INDIGNANT AT CHARGE

NEW YORK. Feb. 12..Tbe Memphls
gold cup ls stlll in the bunds of thd'
sherift. C. K. G. Biilings. wlio Is accused
by K. E. Smathers, whose trotter, Major
Delmar. won tbe trophy in HiM, of hio-ing
Insplred the action of the Memphls Trot-
tlng Association for the recovery of tlie
cup. arrived ln town to-day, hut refuscd
to dlscuss the matter.
Mr. Smathers ropeated to-day his asser-

tlon that tho charge that he caused Lou
Dlllon. Rllllngs's horse, to be drtigged be¬
fore the race in l&fH, was utterly wlthout
foundntlon. Mr. Smathers has received
telegrams from members of the Memphls
TrOttlng Association," expresslng their Jn-
dlgnatlon at the charge and declarlng tnat
It ls a put-up job.
Ho llled a $7.o00 bond at the. sheriffs of¬

flce on Saturday for tho recovery of the
trophy. lle wlll regaln nossesslon of tho
cup as soon ns the bond is npproved.

GORMAN IN HOSPITAL;
"PIKEY" EVANS IN JAIL

ADBANV, X. Y. Feb. 12..As a sequel to
a prlze flght whlch took place Just outside
thls clty last Monday. Frnnk tPinkey)
Evans, of Schenectady.*tho*Victor,jlis -ln
jail here, charged b.v tho police wlrji as-
sault In the second degree. Tommy.1 Gor-
man, of Albany, lils opponent, Is at tho
Albany Hospital. siiffering from -whnt
his physlcian bolieves to lio nn overdoso
of drugs. , ?
Evans and Oorman met for wbat was

schedilled to be a twenty-round bout, nnl
Gornian was knocked out during tho tb'r-
teenth round. Up tn that timo ha was
ftgntlng strong, and appe&red to havo tno
hest of the battle.
After the knockout storles gamed cir-

culatlon to-tho effect that Oorman had
been drtigged, but whon ho wns removed
to the hospital yesterday from his- homo,
where be has heen under tlio doctors
care slnco. the flght, Sheriff Pitts thought
It best tn'lock Evans up untll thn extent

C°Af tne! SVaWte last night lt was
said tlint Ooinian was resting quletly and
waa In no lmmedlate danger,

GOLF PROFESSIONALS
PUY IN DOWN-POUR

PINRIlimST, N. Cv Fob. 13~The sov-

enty-two-hole meTTnl pYa.v oontestbetweon
the Engllsh profoas onulH. who havo Just
returned from Mexico City. and prominont
Amercans, began to-dny under niost un-
flivorahio conditions both tho mornlng
ind afternoon rounds belng played ln a

d0nidanJirJones of the Wlmhlodon GolfClul.ondo.fled the llehl wlth a grand
total of 102. leadlng Cfprse^LQwe. a»fTinHimrol two slrokes. Alex alld UOIUIHITfos, iio'Yoeal irofessionals, wero thlrd
and fourth ln 1Q5 nnd 166. respectlvoly.

UI ¦

Races for Annapolis Oarsmen.
ANNAPOUS, 1111., Feb. 12.-'l'he diues

for the races befwoan tho crews of \nlu
and Columhla aud tho Naval Aeademy
have heen llxed, iho former for May l»t
and tbo lattur for May lilth. An etTort will
b» mado to Induce Oeorgotowii to enter
tho race wlth tbo Navy and Cohimbia on
May lilth. It Is expocted that Peiinsylva-
'nla wlll open tho season on Aprll Jlst.

". ...' Q ¦' "

His Littij? Joke.
Senator aetsrox.Sonator O't-aflors has

a strong senso of humor,
Representntlva FiiJi"tn.For instance? .

Senator Gotsrox."Wliy, yesterday lio
Inlrodiiced a blll nnd evokod Us passago
on the ground thut it would bo ol' public
benetU..Puck,

E
Worhls Speed King, Dcspitc

Drawhacks, Averages 61 4-5
Miles An Hour.

LANCIA'S REMARKABLE SPEED

Machine Went So Fast That Oc-
cupant Thrown Out On a

Cunve.

ffly Ansoclati-rl 1'rcsn.)
IIAVANA, February 12..Vlctor Dcmo-

goot, the wlnner at Ormoud, Fla. of tho
tltlo of tlie world'a speed klng, carned an¬
other triumph to-day by winning tho Cu¬
ban cup In tlie aocond Internatlonal road
race.

Although two competltors ln to-day's
maln raco wore olthor atopped by acci-
dent or fallerl to llnlah with tho timo
llmlt, Domogeot'a groat apced waa fairly
malntahied througiiout, reaultlng in rfuTTn-
talnlng tho rcputntion ot the^Cuban road
ns b.-lng among t]io world's fasest. De-
splto tho Cruwbatka- -nf threo comrols,
aliarp corncrs In thu town ot Mnrianao
nnil cloao crowdlng by the exclted popji-
Iiic'J ut the curving polnta, ho mado in
tHe flrst half an avernge of ut 4-5 rnilca
un hour. The averago mlles ptff- hour
for the entlro 211 1-2 mliea wns 53.77, which
ls witliin 1 3-4 mliea of tlio Vanderbllt cup
race averuge.
Lancla, :ia uaual, mado the most aenaa-

tlonal speed of the duy, golng, it waa
clalined, upwarda of aeventy mliea an
hour, ao fast that his rldlng partner, Bal-
teata, was thrown out at the curve near
Ariemlsa and arifferod a fractured arm.
l.ncia then quit the raco and convcyed a
pbyslciun to tbe ald of tlie Injured man.
Cedrlno's machinu overtunied ln tbe

same viclnity on tho flrst la,p. Cedrino,
who wns injured Intemally, w_s conveyed
to the clty to-nlght, whero, It la reported,
he la recoverlng. Hla -machlrdat also was
hurt.
Summary:
Maln race.Two hundred aiid seventeen

and a hnlf- miles.Bemogeot (60 liorse-
power) Ilrat. Tlme, 3:38:18 3-5. Bernio
(50 horse-power), dld not finlsii tlie first
half wlthln the timo llmlt. Lancla (110
horse-power) and Cedrino (lf© horse-pow¬
er), dld not Unis-h the flrat lap on ac¬
count of nccldenta.
Mlnor rnce.One hundred and eight and

threc-quarter mliea.Boa Sanaaers (30
horse.-power) flrat.- Tlme, 2:01:32. Birk
(40 horse-power) second. Tlme, 2:12:'_'2.
Bllck <30 horae-power), dld not finiah
wlthln tbe tlme limit.

NEW ORLEANS RACES.

Results at City Park and Fair
Grounds Tracks.
(By Assoclated PreEs.)

NEW ORLEANS, LA.. February 12.-
Clty Park summarles:
Flrst race.half mile.Judgo Treen (9

to 1) flrst, French Empress (5 to 1) sec-
ond, Black Flag (18 to 5) third. Tlme.
:49 1-5.
Second race.mlle aad a 8ixtoenth.

Thlstledo (2 to 1) flrst. Morendo (9 to 2)
second, Del Carina (20 to l> thlrd. Time,
1:49.
Thlrd race.milea and a aixteenth.Tarrj

(7 to 2) tlrst, Amborlta (30 to 1) second,
The Gleam (7 to 5) thlrd. Tlme. 1:49 4-5.
Fourth raco.slx furlongs; handleap.

Luoy Young (8 to 1) flrut, Alr Shlp (T to
2) second, Garnlsh (12 to 1> thlrd. Tlme,
1:15.
Flfth face.one mlle.M3pnie Adama (11

to 5) flrat, Debar (7 to 1(f) aecond, Goldic
(12 to 1) thlrd. Tlme, i:_2-5.
Slxth race.flve and a half furlongs.

Bert Osra (5 to 2) flrat. Percy Clark (5
to 1) aecond, Evox (6 to 1) third. Tlme,
1:08 2-5.
Seventh race.flve and a half furlongs.

Margaret Angela (12 to l) flrat, TeJe-
pathy (8 to 1) aecond, Awawagang (7 to
1) third. Tlme. 1:09.

Fair Grounds Results.
(By Assoclated Press.)

NEW ORLEANS, February 12..Falr-
Grounds summarles:
First race.flve and a half furlongs.

Scotch Dance (15 to 1 )flrst, Atwood (10
to 1) second, Sigmund (60 to I) thlrd.
Tlme, 1:09 4-5.
Second rnce.three and a half furlongs.

Budupost (7 to 2) flrst, MUnt Berla (J.5 to
1) second, Klng Leopold (6 to 1) thlrd.
Tlme, :-fl.
Thlrd rnce.one mlle.iDogistelln (9 to

10) flrst. Ethlcs (20 to 1) aecond, Dr.
Sprulll (7 to 1) thlrd. Tlhie, 1:42 2-5.
Fourth race.mile and a. sixteouth; han¬

dleap.St. Valentine (S to 5) flrst, Hallow-
mas (IR to 5) aecond. Morcaco Maid (7 to
2) thlrd. Tinto, 1:48 4-5.
Flfth raco.flve nnd a half fiirlongs-

Hoeus Poous (16 to 5) flrst, Proteus (6
to 1) second, Muflins (6 to 1) thlrd. Tlme,
1:08 3-5.
Slxth rnce.mile nnd an elghth.Merry

Ploneer (8 to 1) flrst, Nine (3 to 2) second,
Marvin Neal (7 to 1) thtrd. Time, l;56 4-5.
-o

Hampden-Sidney Schedule.
(Speclal to Tho Tlmes-DIspatch.)

HAMPDEN-SIDNEY COLLEGE, Feb¬
ruary 12..Mr. Peyton Fleming, of Rich¬
mond,' manager of the base-biill team
for tho college for the approachlng aea-
son has just glven out the followlng
.schedule of games. It ls not complete
as yet as the dates, for games with tho
Unlverslty, Wllllarn and Mary and Boa-
poko Collego havii not been fixed.
March 24th.Bellevue High School, at

H.-impden-Sldncy.
April 17th.Randolph-Macon Academy,

al Hampden-Sidney.
Aprll 21st.Richmond College, at

Hnmpden-Sldney.
April 25th.Emory and Henry, at Hamp-

don-Sldney.
Aprll 2Sth.Rlchmond Collego, at Rich¬

mond.
Aprll 30th.Randolph-Macon Collego, nt

Ashland.

Walsh Knocks Out Reagan.
(By Assoclated Press.)

BOSTON, February 12..Jimmy Walsh.
of Nowton, knocked out Johnny Reagan,
of St. Louls, In thojlfth round of a box¬
lng match at Chelsoa to-night.

Bezenah and Feltz Draw.
(By Assoclated Press.)

CINCINNATI, 0. February 12*!.Gus
Bezennh, of thls clty, nnd Tommy Feltz,
of Phlladelphla, {ought a 15-round draw
boforo tho Rlvorview Athlotlo Cluli to-
nlght.

... i>. ,i i«i

DIED OF SPIDER BITES.

Child Paralyzed By the Poison,
Whlch Finally Causes Death.

(Speclal lo Tho Tlnies-Dlspatoh.)
MITCIIELLS, CULPEPER COUNTY,

VA. February 12.-Franklln. Garnett,
third son of J. Nelson G'nrnott, dled Fob¬
runry 8th, from tho effcots of spidor hiles,
Intlietod sevoral yonrs uro. When tlio llt¬
tlo fnllnw was about sovon yonrs old ho
waa playlng nbout ap old wheat barn, and
several splders got Ih hla olotnes. That
nlght ho was bltten ln aev'oral places.
The polson brought on paralyals, from
the effocts ot which he finally dled.

Tbe.X^btHgn..AUJC^Wtour,

s
JOE CHinUII

Formcr British Premicr Otitlines
His Policy Towards English

Industries.

AIMSTODIMINISHTHEBURDEN

He Claims His Wish is to Main-
tain An Increased Foreign

Market.

(By Assoclated Trejs.)
LONDON, February 12..Former Pre-

mler A. J. Balfour wus the prjncipnl
speaker at a banquet glven to-nlght by
the Conservatives of tbe city of London.
Mr. Balfour, whose speech hnd been

nntlclpated with intense interest. na hls

reply to Joseph Chamberlaln's pronun-
clainento, spoke at grout length, conlln-
lng himself malniy to fiscal cjuestions.
He declintd to argue the qiiestlon of pro-
tectlon vs. froc trade, but malntalned that
the pollcy ho has hlthorto advocated Is
altogether npart from tho controvorsy.
Mr Balfour siild hls pollcy was designed,
eo far as might bo, to dlmlnlsh tho bur-
den on British industries, which Is hoa-
tilc to the tnrlffs other industrlal countrlos
hnve lmposed. It was, he sald, a pollcy
lntended to malntaln an Increased for¬
elgu market for British manufnetures.
Protectlon wus nn attempt to keep tho
homo market agalnst cqual competltlon
from forelgn cbuntries.
Mr. Balfour snl,i the sentlment favorlng

his policy wus not decreaslng, but In-
croasing. and unless it were carried out

he belleved, .13 the world hecamo more

nnd more industrinlized nnd as clvlllzed
natlons brought more and more the
wenker nutlons under control, tho ques-
tlon of markets for Great Brltaln would
nssume proportions whlch could not be
Ignored.
The world saw great natlons using not

only diplomntic, hut thelr whole military
and naval force. in order to push thelr
commerce. To fight for British markets
might aguin be inevltable; but flghtlng
la a barbarous method whero negotlutlon
might isucceed. and negoUation never

could succeed unless lt wero haeked by
aome power of deallng with tho country
wltli whom we might he negotlatlng, if
the latter asked extravagnnt or Impos-
Blble terms.
Mr. Balfour said -he viewed tho Indus-

trial condltions in the Unlted Klngdom
with tho gTeatest alarm.

ftNOTHER flGTIVE QflK
INJEnlTlf REftLM

Number of Important Purchases
Made and Attractive Offer-

ings to Come.
Yesterday wns another actlvo day In the

real estate realm. and r~r prices con¬
tinued to advance. A number of Impor¬
tant dcals were made. but wero not re-
corde'd, aiid' the piirchuscrs and umounts
nro withheld.
Several of the large trariBactlons wai-o

on West Brond nnd West Grace, whlch
came into prbmlnence tlie latter part of
Inst week. Messrs. Pollard and Rugby
report a very profituhlo day and among
the salea of the day. wus $80,000 of Loe
Dlstrlct property. All of the otlisr ogents
woro well plenaed with yhelr salea for
tlie day.
Messrs. Chapln und Ilumo sold to tho

Dcaton estnto two houses on Grovo Avn-
nuo. Tlie proporty wns owned by Mr.
Henry Wlnston.
Pollard und Bagby sold a brick houso

on North Flrst Street for $3,000.
Mr. Elmora D. Hotchklas, Jr., aold to

Mr. Evorott Waddoy 45 foet on tlio north
lino of Monument Avenue for §1,517.50,
Messrs Jnmes T. Sloan and R. II. Ilnr-

wood hnve purclinsed from Mr. T. C.
Willlams, Jr.. 1IU feet on tho iSoulh line or
Brond, nt Atlulpo'n Street, for $6,730. Thls
purchaso wus made for Investment.
Mr. W. A. Greon hus purchasetl tli feot

on south slde of Brond, near Aliun Ave¬
nue, for yi.Gin.
Mr. James t'uHklo 1ms mado several

Important purchases durlng tho past fow
days. .

Messrs. A. J- Clunvnlng Company wlt
offer atauctiim tbls. afternoon ut. 4:30
o'clock, two desirablo Iinuses, Nos, 514
and 510 North Elghtoonth, and .several
building lota on Mo.C'aneo Streot, whlch
is In thu rcar of tho abivo-mentlom-d
-liousr-'s. , ,,,

Messrs. J. Thompson Brown & Co., wlll
offer nn Imiiortiint Bruud Street offri'lns,
on "Thursday utternoon, lu No, 111 East
Broad Street. Property ln thls section is
rupldly advaficlng.

Daily Court R ecord
Law and Equity.

Judgment* entercd yesterday: John B.
Gnylc vs. Ada V. Dlckerson and A. D.
Dlckerson, for $70.
Hccrees entered yesterday: Good Roads

Maohlnery Company vs. King Bros. Co.
et. als.; remnndlng cnuse to rulcs, etc.
Sults Instltuted yesterday: Angelo

Myers vs. Deo Jones. for $328.20.
Case on trlnl: Joseph Dnsltter vs. Nor¬

folk and Wcstern Rallroad Company;
damiigps $1,0<W.
Tho entire docket for February term

was called yesterday and cases set for
bearing. ,

Circuit Court.
Cases set for to-day: tlampton Roads

Tractlon Company vs. Stato Corporation
Commission.
MIscellaneouRi In the matters of Rich¬

mond, Frederlcksburg and PoUimac jla.IT-
road Company vs. Stato Corporation
Conrmlssion et. als., tho Commonwealth,

| by her Attorney-Gcneral, illed her an-
swers.
In tlie nvntter of Parker fc Green's nd-

mlnlstrators vs. Morton Murye, Audltor
Public Accovnts of Stato of Virginia,
demurrer argued and submlrted to tho
court.

Hustings Court.
Cases tried yesterday: -Wllllam Boy-

den. crfivlctcd of pettlt lorceny. three
months In jall; Oeorge Wi Allen, nc-

qultted of houso-breaklng; Jnmes Hardln
nllas James Splndle. convletcd of house-
hreaklng. six months ln Jall and 1 cent
llne; Augustus Sale. convletcd of house-
hreaklng. In considerntlon of his ago
(ten yenrs) gave him only one day In Jnll
and 1 cent flno.
Cases sot for to-dny: Fletcher venablo,

on charge of felony; John Starke, on
charge of felony.

TRAIN CRASHES INTO
CROWDED STREET CAR
(By Assoclated Press.)

CHIC.VGO, February 12..A theatre
traln on tho Pennsylvanla Rallroad, run-
ntng at tho rate of twenty miles an
hour, crashed lto a crowded street car ln
Scuth Chlcago last night, killlng three
persons and lnjuring twelvo. The killed
and Injured wero all occupanta of tho
street ear. Tho onglne and flrst coach
of the passengor traln left the ralls and
wero overturned.
Tho englneor of the passenger traln and

the crew of the street car were placed
under arrest.

OBITUARY.
Funeral of Mrs. Kock.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Magdaleno Kock,
wlfe ot Christian J. Kock. wno dled at her
home, Xo. 1200 North Twentleth Street,
Saturdav at 11:30 P. M-. wlll tako place
from the houfp thls afternoon at 3
o'clock. Intermont wlll be ln Oaklood
Conietery.

Mrs. Edward E, Fisher.
,Ms. Edward 10. Fisher dled Sunday
night at S o'clock ln tho home of her son,
W. T. Fisher. No. 2505 jjjast Orace Streot.

Tilie funeral wlll tako placo at -Dolgn
Street Baptist Chureh at 10 o'clock tlils
mornlng.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
John Quintan Holton.

GRBENSBORO. X. C, Feb. 12.-Vester-
day mornlng, at lils home ln Yadklnvllle,
John Quintan Koiton, aftor one woek's
Illness of pneumania, dled, aged forty-
flve years. He leaves survlving three chll¬
dren.two boys and one glrl.and a wldow,
who was before her murrlago Mlss LUzie
Anspnugh, of Bedford Clty. Tho remains
were brought through Greenshoro to-day
at noon and carrled to tho old famlly
burylng-ground at Sprlngficld, near Hish
Polnl, for Interment.
The deceasod was tho leadlnK lnwyer

ot lils county, hnd boen sollultor of his
Judiclal district. State senator from thiH
senotorlal district, nnd was a leader ln
edueatlonal and rellglnu* progress. Ho
was a brothed to Unlted States District
Attorney Holton, and Federal Court hore
was adjourned to-day as a mark of re-
spect to his memory.

Mrs. Mary Macon Jordan.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspntoh.)

GHEBNSBORO, N. C, Feb. 12.-At hor
homo on Asltborn Streot last night, dled
Mra. Mary Macon Jordan, wlfo of Cap¬
taln M- Jordan, of Greenshoro, aged sev-
otity years. Tlie funeral sorvlces wlll hn
held from West Markot Streot Chureh
to-mnrrow at 11 o'olock, tho Interment
belng In Greon Hill Cemctory, Rev, Dr-
Detwller olilclntlng. Mrs, Jordan wns ouo
of thn most esllniablo aiul lovnble women
hero, and before her prostratlou a year
ago liad Tieen nn uctive Chrlstlan worker.
She leaves survlving two soiis, Mr. Isiiac.
Jordan, or Greenshoro; and Mr. w. M.
Jordan, of tha J.exlngton Hotel at Rloh-
niond,

James H. Goodwin.
(Spoclal to Thn Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

MITCHEDDS, VA., Fobruary 11..Jos.
II. Goodwin, ono of the "New Market
boys" of tho Civll War, dled February
9th, at lils hoine near Rapldnn, ln tho
slxiy-Ilrst. year of hl» age. He waa a

good nolghbor, a genlal host; ln fact, an
old-tlniu country gentlomnn, and hnd hold
at varlous tlmes several Important coitnty
ofllces. Ho was burled Sunday afternoon
by a large gntherlng of frionds. Rev.
lt. II. Ktone, Hupblst, nnd Rev. P, D, B,
Cloves, of tho Eplacopal Chureh, oon-
ducted tlio servlcis,
Mf- Xl'oorgo Hldun, serrotury of enn-

grossmun John T. Rlxy, und a nephows
of Mr. Gordon's, came up from Washlng¬
ton, to attend tho funeral,

A. L. Higginbotham.
(SpocbU'io Tho Tlhies-Plspatohi)

ClllCSTNTJT, AAIHlflRHT COUNTY.
VA., February 12..Mr. Auion 'D. Hlggln-
bcitiiiuvr died at hla home Jfrlrtay njglit
ufter ltngerlng for somo whllo. Hq was
nearly seveaty years of ago. lle ls sur-

vlved by hla aecond wlfe nnd flve chil¬
dren lic'siries ono daughter by hla flrat
wlfo, wliri IIvch ln Mnrylnnd. He snrved
ln tlm Confederate army ln Compnny I,
Nlnotoetitli Virginia Reglment of Infati-
try, servltig nll- through tho wnr, .having
been wounded Iri' the neck and atilTered
very much from thla wnnnrl.
II« la tha Inst member of n. wldely con-

nerited nnd prominent famlly of the enmi-
ty, belng tlio youngest r-hlld of Colonal
Absolom lllgginbritbiun. who preceded
hlm to the grave a good rtrany yonrs ngo,
ns woll ns nll of hls aged brothera and
slsters. Ho was burled ln tho old lllggln-
botham famlly burlal ceme.tery yesterday
in thn prosenco of n Inrge crowd of sor-
rowlng frlends nnd relatlves and nclgh-
bora.

Z. F. Lyon.
(Speclnl to Tho Tlmea-Dispatch.)

NORFOLK. VA., February 12,-Zacha-
rlah F. Lyon, a carpenter, flfty-four years
of age, ilrnrrdlng at No. 130 Chapol streot,
fell from a high porch there Saturday
nlght. ns ho wns golng to supper and
orushed hls sktill. Ho was nporatod on at
St. Vlncent's Hospltnl yeatcrday and dled
there Inst nlght. He was from Ornnge
county, N. C. and had rcalded ln Norfolk
for nlne yenra. He leaves a wldow,
threo sons nnd a daughtor. Two years
ngo ho had ono of hla legs cut off by a
atreet cnr. He wns leanlng ngnlnst the
rnll of the poreh when the fatnl acnlde.nt
OCCUrred, Saturday nlght, the rall glvlng
way, preclpltatlng hlm to tbe ground.
He struek on hla liend, The remalns wero
sent to Bttrbam, N. C, this afternoon
for burlal, necompnnled by one of hla
sons.

Captain James Stephen.
(Speclal to Tbe Tlmos-Dlsuatch.)

NORFOLK, VA., February 12,-Capt.
Jarrres Stephen dlod yeslerdny at hla res¬
ldenco In Boush atreet, aged elglity-throo.He wna a natlve of Aberdee.nshlro, Scot-
Innd, but hnd been a resldent of Norfoilt
for oyor flfty-flvo years. He lenvet s.x
cblldren-Mrs. A. J. Dnnn. Csorgo A.
Stephen, Mra. Walter .1. Slminmia, Ld-
wnrd Stephen, Mrs. Calllo V. vnllnea and
Mrs. Carrle Stephen. Hla wlfe dled
twelvo yenrs ago. Captaln Stepnen was
for many years a aea captain nnd sniI.iI
between Norfolk nnd forclgn ports. He
retlred from business twenty-llvo yeurB
ago.
He waa hore durlng the yellow fever

ln 1855. nnd lent much asslstanco to tho.io
In need In that emergency.

Mrs. Sidney Stephens.
(Speclnl to The Tlmes-DIspatch.)

FREDERICKSBURO, VA., February12..Tho remnlns of Mrs. Sidney Stephens.
who dlod In Phlladelphln Saturday night,
were brought here last nlght nnd tho
funeral wlll tako place from the resld mce
of Mr. Harmon Stephons Tuesday after¬
noon. Interment in the Clty Ccmetery.
Mrs. Stephens wns Mlss Floronee Bono,

daughter of Mr. John Bono, of Htufford
county. Less than a year ago she waa
married to Mr. Sidney Stephens, son of
Mr. Hnrmon Stephpns, of thla city. Kince
tholr mnrrlage Mr. nnd Mrs. Stephons
have realded ln Phlladelphla. Tho do.
ccased la survlved by her husband.

Captain A. B. Hill.
(Speclal to Tha Tlmes-DIspatch.)

WELDON, N. C, Fohruary 12.-Captaln
A. tC. HIII, postmaster at Scotland Neck,
dled thero suddenly thls mornlng. He
hnd recently heen reappolnted for another
term, and hla nomlnntlon wns conflrmed
by the Senate only a few days ngo.
Captain Hill wns about slxty-flve years

old, and waa a brother of The late Judge
Thomas N. Hill. who dlod ln July. 1S9I.
Ho aerved gallantly In tho Confoderate
army durlng tho war hetweon the Statea.
and was ono of tha most prominent citi¬
zens of Hallfax county. He had suffered
for some tlme with nsthma, and to thls
diseaao ls attrlbuted hls sudden end.

Captain Jerome Keith.
(Speclnl tn Tho Timos-Dlspatch.)

LYNCHBURG, VA., February 12.-Capt.
Jerourc Kelth, aged 73, who wa8 a fore¬
man on the constructlon of the old Vir¬
ginia und Tennessee Railway, nnd for
nearly thlrty-flve years a conductor on
that road and Its sueccssor. Ilv Norfolk
nnd Weatern. between Lynchburg and
Brlstol, dled late last nlght. after a '..ncf
lllness. Ho Is survlved hy a vldow, a,
daughter und flve sons, all of the latter
being well-known rallroad men.

Bruce Taylor.
(Speclal to Tho Tlmes-DIspatch.)

STORMONT, VA. Fdhruary 12..Mr.
Bruco Taylor. formerly of .Tanilca, drop-
ped dead tliis afternoon at half past flvo
o'clock at hls home. Mr. Taylor was

thirty-clght years old. and a hlghly re-

apected famier and cltlzen:, hls wlfe and
son survivn hlm: tlio Interment wlll tako
place Wednesday afternoon nt Bethcl
Church. MIddlesex county, Vn.

Samuel Branch Walker.
(Speclal tr. the Tii-.t-a-Dlspatnh.)

PETERSBURG, VA. February 12.-Mr.
Samuel Branch Walker" "^ttd last evenlng
at tho homo of hla aon-lti-law. Mr. James
Taliaforro. Mr. Wulker waa paralysed
a few duya ago, death reaultlng from that
attack. Ho wna seventy-two yenr8 old
and waa a, natlve of Amherat county.
The Interment wlll bo at Lynchburg.

Harry Thacker.
(Speclnl to The Tinies-Dlapatch.)

PETERSBURG, VA. February 12..Mr.
Harry Thacker, aon of the lato James A.
Thacker, dicd yeatorday mornlng at the
home of hla mother, In DlBputanta. Mr.
Thncker waB only nlnotenn yeara old and
was well known In Peteraburg, where he
had a number of roltlves. Ho wlll be
burled In Blndford Ccometery.

Mrs. Frederica Ditmar.
(Speclal to The Times-Dlspntch.)

PETERSBURG. VA. February 12..
Mrs. Frederica Ditmar dled yesterday
mornlng from the effeets of a stroke of
paralysls suffered over a year ago. Sho
wae the wldow of tlio late John Ditmar,
and Is survlved by several children.

W. H. Barr.
WOODSTOCK, VA. Feb. 12.-Wllliam

H. Barr, a plastcrer of Jadwyn, Shonan-
doah county, dled suddenly of hoart fail-
ure at IiarriJonburg last night, aged
about aevontv years. He Is survlved oy
one son nnd threo duughters. Durlng tlie
war ho served In tlie Tenth Virginia In¬
fantry.

Edmund Coffey.
(Spoclnl to The Tlmas-Dispateh.)

STUART'S DRAFT, Feb. 12.-Mr. Ed¬
mund Coffoy dled at hls home Frlday
mornlng at 4 o'clock. ln hls seventy-elghth
vear. He leaves aoven children.Thomas,
Luke, Mrs. Nora Bocook, Mrs. Frank
Bocock, Mrs. Ewell Brown. Mlss Pearl
aiul Mlss Annle.

N. T. Bristow.
(Speclal to Tho Tlmes-DIspatch.)

FREDKRICKSBURG, VA.. Feb. 12..Mr.
Nathnn T. Bristow, a well known cltlzen
of MIddlesex county, dled n few day« ago
at hls home in that county, aged tU'ty-
llvo yenrs. Ho is survlved by hls wldow
and severul chlldrrn.

Miss Willie Clark.
(Sperlnl to Tho Tlmes-DIspatch.)

rvuKt'OI.K, VA., February 12..Mlsa
Willlo Clark. of Gllmerton, dled at St.
Vlncent's Hoapltnl lo-dny after an opern-
tloti of plepro-pneiimonia. Sho wus six-
toen yenrs of age.

DEATHS.
FltiMKiK..Mrs. EDNA E. l'MSHKR dled
at the hoiiTe of her son, 2505 Enat Grace
atreet, last night at R o'clock.
Funernl wlll tuke placo at 10 o'elook

TO-DAY (Tuesday), Loigh-streot Bap¬
tlst church.

KOCK.-Mrs. LKNA BRADLEY KOCK
dled at hor residence, 120t) North Twen-
ticth street, Falrmount, Saturday nlght
at 11:l!0 o'clock In the seventy-thlrd year
of her ngo.
Funernl from Falrmount M. E. church

TUESDAY. 13th. 3 P. M, Burlal at
Oukwood.

MAURY.-Pie.l, nt lils residonce ln Wash¬
lngton, D. C., Snturilnv, Fobrunry lOth,
iit I o'clock P. M.S Mr. CHARL.KS B.
MAURY, |n hls elKhty-fourtii your,

WIUTl.ia'K.-Dled, Simdny ut 3:16 P. M..'
JOHN T. WHITI.OCK. ugnd olghty
yenrs.
Funeral WEDNESDAY AFTKRNOON

al '.'HO P; M. from Meade MemorlaT
church. Interment ln, Ilnllywond.
Norfolk. Poteraburg und Waahington
papers pleaso copy,

WEIIKR.-DIod. ut her ''residence. No. S
West Miirshn'.l Street, ut 0:50 IV M.,
February 12, lUOfi, Mrs. DRlDtiET
WEBJiw, wldow uf tho lato uerntird
Weber,
Funeral n,otloo later.

AUCTION SALES.This Day.
Hy Rtt'lIMOND AUCTIONCO./ '"'''

1205 East Maln Streot.

j^UCTION 8ALE OF

Household and Kitchen
Purnishings,

Tuesday, February 18th,
commencing nt 10:30 A. M., ftt our ware¬
rooms, No. 1205 East Maln Streot, such
as Iron and Woodon Beds, Mattrosses,Chair, Rock*-., Wood nnd Coal Stovos,Bureaus, Wiishstnnds. Book Case*. twentySllghtly Used Carpets, Blnnkets. Quilts,Ofllco Tables. Dosks, Sldeboards, odd Par¬lor Chalrs, Snfns, Wardrobns, WashlngMnchlnos. 100 grnss Shoe Strlngn. lot ofMedlclnos, etn., ete.

SPECIAL.
At 11:30 we wlll soll flfteen Hlgh GradeNew Carpets.
Ladles Invited,

SPECIAL.
At 4 P. M. we wlll sell tho Library of

Into Patrick Henry Aylett, of 1.000 vol-
times and hundreds of old Newspapers
and Pamphlots, far back as 1843.

RICHMOND AUCTION CO.
OEO. H. VALENTINE, Auctloneer.

AUCTION SALES, Future Days
Uy Augustlne Roynll & Company,

Real Bstate Agents and Auctloneers,
Ofllco: No. 927 Hull Street,

Manchester, Vn.

T ARGE AND ATTRACTIVE LOT OF*-. rMPROVRD REAL ESTATE IN
THE CITY OK MANCHESTER, VA., ATPUBLIC AUCTION.

As trtiHtnes, act Ing under the order of
tho District Court of tho Unlted Statesfor the Eastern District of Virginia, In
the matter of J. H. Busby, Bankrup:,entered February 6, 1000, and In aocord-
onoo wlth the dlrectlons of the honcfl-
clarles to tho respectlve trustees ln two
cortnin deeds of trust, vlz.:.one fromJ. H. Rusby nnd wlfe to A. L. Adamson,
Trustee, dated Februnrv 23. 1900, recordedIn the clerk's offlce of the CorporationCourt of Manchester. Va., In D. B. 21,
pego 105; and the other from J. H. Busbyand wlfe to F. Sltterdlng and others,Trustees. dated Junn 22, 1901, recorded m
same offlce In D. B. 20, page 40; we willoffer for salo at. public auction. ln sepn-ralc pleees, In front of tho several lots
herelnaftor descrlbed, ln tho order In
whlch they are hereln mentloned, on
TUESDAY, FEBRUARV 20TH. 1900,

commencing at ,'l o'clock P. M., tho lol-
lowlng property:
Flrst. No. 101 West Flfth Street. Lot

fronts 34 feet, moro or less, by 125 feet
deep; nlee frnlno dwelling, six rooms;
rents for |» per month..
Second. No. 22 East Fourth Streot. Lot

fronts 30 feet, more or less, by 124 .foet
to nn alley: frnmn dwelling, three rooms;
rents for #i per month.
Thlrd. Xo. 21 East Fourth Street. Lot

fronts 23 1-2 feet hy 131 3-4 feot deep, moro
or less, wlth frnmo dwelling thereon:
ronts for Jtl por nionth.
Fourth. No. 500 Decntur Street. Lot

fronts 30 feet, more or less, by 153 feet
deep to an alley 12 feet wlde, wlth frame
dwelling; ronts for $B per month.
Flfth. Nos. 100 and 102 East Flfth Street.

Ixits fronts 31 feet, more or less, by KTJ
feet deep to an alley. wlth framo double
tonement thereon; rents for $H per month.
Sixth. Nos. 300 and 308 East Flfth Street.

Lot fronts 3,3 feet by 122 feet to on alley
10-feet wlde, wlth a two-story brlek tene-
ment thereon; rents for $8 per month.
Soventh. House nnd Lot nt the southe.isc

eorner of Slxth nnd Mnrx Slreets. Lot
fronts 45 fe^t, more or less. by 157 feet
deep to nn alley Ifl-feet deep. Thls plece
of property Is Just outside of the cor-
porate llmlts, and rents for $3.50 per
month.
Blghth. No. 1410 Ralnhrldge Street. Lot

fronts 25 feet, moro or less, hy 136 feet lo
nllcy 20-feet wlde. wlth frame two-stoty
dwelling thereon: rents for J8 per month.
Ninth. Nos. 1400 and 140S BalnhridgO

Street. Eot fronts 39 feet, more or less,
by 155 feet to nn alley 20-feet wlde, with
double tenment, frame dwelling thereon:
rents for Jlfl per month.
Thls ht a rare chanon to secure homes

nnd to get good paylne Investments. 1'ar-
tles wishlng to s«c thls property befnro
day nf salo, or wish nny further informa-
tion ln reference to it, wlll please eall on
tho auctloneers, who wlll tako ploasuro
In showing it, or giving the deslred Infor¬
matlon.
If tho snlo cannot bo completed on

Tuesday. Fchnmry 20th, 1906. then same
wlll bo adjourncd from day to day. at 3
o'clock P. M.. to the next of said lots
from where left off.
TERMS.One-thlrd ensh, balanco in

equnl lnstalments of six and twelve
months. evidonced by nogotlablc notes,
wnlvlne the Homestead exemptlon, with
lnterest at six per cent. from date of saie:
or all cash, as the purchaser may clect;
tltle to be retnlned by tho court untll all
the purchase money has been pald.
Noto.The underslgnod. A. L. Adamson,

Trustee, ls trustee onlv ns to the land
mentloned In Items 8 and 9 ns set out
above. and Jolns wlth the other trustees
ln the sale of only the land set out Iu
sald Items 8 and 9.

R. R. FLORANCE.
Trustee in Bankruptcy nf J. H. Busby;

A. L. ADAMSON,
Trustee;

ROBERT LECKY, Jr..
F. SITTERDING.
J. D. CARNEAL,

Feb.U-6t Trustee.

By J. THODIPSON BROWN & CO.,
1113 Maln Streot.

pUBLIC AUCTION SALE OF

BROAD STREET STORE,
No. 114, between First and

Second Streets.
TO CLOSE AN ESTATE.

wo will sell by uuctlon on the premises,

Thursday, February 15th,
At 4:30 P. M.,

Three-Story Brlek Store, No. 114 J3agt
Broad Street. and lot upon whlch lt
stands, frontlng 25 feot hy depth of llrt
feet, whlch Inoludes a slde ulley. ln com¬
mon, four feet wlde. wlth rlght to bulld
over lt; also rlght to bulld In tho wnll pf
the houso adjolnlng on the west.
Thls location ls tbo business center of

Broad Street, whoso future was never
brlghter or moro attrnctlve than ut pres¬
ent. Recent sales and contemplated Iro-
provements wlll add further vnluos tp
Broad Street property, and whlch always
has and ever wlll bo tho best ftold for tho
Investor.
TERMS: Ona-third cash, balance ona

and two years; six per cent. lnterest, se-
cured by deed of trust; or all cash, at
purchaser's optlon.

J. THOMPSON BROWN & CO..
Auctloneers.

L-L_-^.J
REAL ESTATE.For Sale.

FOR SALEI
Valuable Property jn the
Town of Pocahontas, Va.
Thls property ls sjtuate near the Nor¬

folk and Western passengor station, and
Is tho property formerly occupled by tho
Pocahontas Wholesale Grocery Company.
The building ls threo storles and base-
ni-ent, and Is 160x75 feet; haa electrlo
niotor elevator, electrlc llghts and Bteam
heat. Thls property ls in first-cluss con¬
dltlon and adniirably equlpped and nr-
ranged for any wholesale businoss, It
could bo dlvlded up »nd nrrranged Into
good. rooms for morcantllo purposoft as
well as a resldence. tlats or hotel, Thla
I.h tho most valuable property ever offered,
for salo In thls section. Thls property
wlll be sold cheap and. on very reason-
ttbln terms. and ls an opportunlty for a
protltable lnvcstment whlch should de¬
mand your attentlon.
For any further Infornraiion, pr'ce,

terms, etc, call on or corrospond wlth
«lthor ot tho underslgned.

a. W. HAWI.K.
Presldent Pocahontas Wholesnlo Oroceryj
Company, Pocahontas, Va.
V. L. Sexton. Attorney, Pocahputa*

Wholesale Grocery Company.
""old MERCHANDISE 3USINB83
and good farm of' 107 aeres on Ch«s&«
peake and Ohln for sale, Prlca *2,500.

OBO- E. CRAWFORD,
323 Baat Maln «trt«k


